
'64 Davy Debating Team
- Chosen For Annual Bash

MUST YOU IMPROVISE?-Attempting ta coordinate a horn blower, African drummner and
rug beater, Treasure Van chairman Steve Cox, left, valiantly tries to attract customers to the
Armed Forces building. Treasure Van features merchandise representative of various cultures

throughout the world. The event started Monday and ends today.

Campus Patrol Worth
Appreciated By Few

Evaluate the worth of Cam-
pus Patrol under $700 and you
are liable to get an arguement
from chief patrol officer A. L.
MacDonald.

The patrol has returned
cheques totalling that amount
so far this term.

Few students appreciate the
value of Campus Patrol, accord-
ing to Mr. MacDonald.

"Many people on this campus, be-
cause they are flot interested enough
to inquire for themselves, feel the
p a t r o 1 consista of broken-down
watchmen and commissionaires,"
says Mr. MacDonald.
NOTES EXPERIENCE

Ail 15 patrolmen, hiniself and the
patrol clerk included, with the ex-
ception of two or three mnen, have
had previeus experience with ether
the RCMP or a city police force,
says Mr. MacDonald.

The two or three exceptions have
several years' experience ini public
relations.

"No one on the patrol is a com-
missionaire," he says.

Patrol officers have two appoint-
mients, according to Mr. MacDonald.

One ia from a city magistrate
which enables the patrolman te issue
parking tickets and perforni other
duties on campus ordinarily covered
by the city police.

The other, issued by the attorney-
general, gives the patrol authority
on the university campus.
AUTHORITY TO ARREST

If an emergency occurs, the patrol
officer bas the authority te arrest
the offender if the need arises.

"But," Mr. MacDonald says, "we
have absolutely ne desire te be re-
sPonsible for a student graduating
from the university with a criminal
record."

"We are heme as a corrective and
preventive force only," he says.

"We try to prevent anyone from
doing anything which moght reflect
on him for the rest of his life."

Campus patrol does net -discipline
Offenders.

If students do flot heed the patrol's

warnings, they are reported te the
dean cf women or proveat. It is
their duty to discipline, according to
Mr. MacDonald.

Ail members cf the patrel are
married and have families.

Mr. MacDonald considers such a
background essential for dealing
with young people.

"We must protect students from
themselves as well as others," he
says.

U of A Sporing
New Coffee House

U of A now sports a coffee
house.

INN The Beginning opened
three weeks ago in the SCM
House, 11136-90 Ave. Along
with the coffee cornes musical
and vocal entertainment on
Saturdays, and 'do it yourself'
programs Fridays.

From 30 to 55 people have been
on hand to hear performances by the
Wildwood Singers, Chris Jordan,
flamenco guitarist and Chris Rideout,
and have responded with enthus-
iasm.

John Mann, who la developing the
INN sponsored by the Student
Christian Movement, wants te add
jazz, poetry and play reading to the
program.

CAMPUS NEEDS
Mann believes there is a need on

campus for an inn where people can
meet te talk and relax in candie
light and enjoy the folk arts ex-
pressed by campus personalities.

Friday from 9 te 12 anyene can
bring bis banjo or book of poetry and
perform. Saturday la more like the
commercial bouses, open from 9:30
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. wîth two shows,
about 10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

"The Student Christian Movement
is trying te establish the Inn as a
place for students and professera te
talk and carry on the true function
of the unlversity as well as te en-
joy themnselves," Mann says.

The Davy Trophy debating
team has been chosen.

The team consists of Dan
Thachuk, law 2; Gerry Ohisen,
arts 2; Bob Woollard, arts 2 and
Terry Buck, arts 1. Altern-

Cragg Shows
Burning Des ire

Erik Cragg has a burn-
ing desire f o r buying
matches.

The second-year dentis-
try student found this out
Tuesday when ho tried to
buy two packages of cigar-
ettes in Lister Hall.

In went Cragg's four
twenty-fîve cent pieces.

Out came 100 packages
of penny matches in a neat
littie pile.

And no cigarettes.

ates are Marilyn Tennant, law 1
and Burn Evans, grad studies.

The Davy Trophy is awarded te
the wlnners of debates between t?
of Aand UAC. U of Ahas won the
cup in both years of competition.

Topic for this year's debates, to be
held sixnultaneously in Edmonton
and Calgary, la: "Resolved suicide
is a justifiable act." The debates
will be held early in December, with
the Edmonton debate in Con H1all.

The Davy Trophy la the preliniin-
ary event to entering the McGoun
Cup Debates, a competition held an-
nually between university represen-
tatives from the four western pro-
vinces.

If the U of A team defeats UAC,
it will enter the MeGoun Cup de-
bates, ta be held in January.

The winner of the McGoun Cup
debates represents Western Canada
in the Canadian Union of Students
national final debates in the spring.

OPTOMmTIST-DR. P. J. GAUDiT
Office Hours: 9:00 arn. - 5:30 p.rn

Phones: 433-5063 or 433-0647
Sm 5-los Street

Strathcona Medical Dental Building
Monday through Saturday

COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE.
AND CONTACT LENS FITTING

What's doing in
ALCAN CHEMICALS?
Over one million tons of alumina are produced for
the reduction colis to mako aluminumn metal.

Over 250,000 tons of related chomicals are produced
and include:

sulphuric acid
caustic soda
chlorine

alumina suiphate
magnesia
refinod fluorspar

A graduate chemical engineer joining Alcan faces
almost every unit operation common to chemical
industries. As a process engineer, a development en-
gineer or a design engineer, ho wildeal with fluid
flow, heat transfor, crushing and grinding, evapora-
tion, mixing and soparation, crystallization, cal-
cination and related procossos. Graduate chemists
will also find interesting careers in control, develop-
ment and research.

Photo IIuststes r0W of décomposer towera In the. chiouine
plant et Alcans Ar'vida Works.

Please ask your Placement Off icer
for literature and an appointment
to meet the Alcan representatives

on January 18, 19.

A ALUMINUM COMPANY
AL.^N0F CANADA, LIMITED
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